[An attempt to devise a hypothesis of the seasonal maturation of helminths in the definitive host--the fish].
The seasonal maturation of four species of helminths, Acanthocephalus clavula, A. lucii, Camallanus lacustris and Bunodera luciopercae, from the perch Perca fluviatilis is briefly described. It is noted that A. clavula, A. lucii and C. lacustris are found as mature worms in the intestine of the fish host throughout the year, whereas in Bunodera luciopercae there is a limited season of maturation. As a result of experimental studies it is suggested that B. luciopercae uses host gonadotrophin to initiate and stimulate the early phase of gametogenesis. The gonadotrophin may also activate the parasites' own endocrine system, which then takes over control of subsequent spermatogenesis and oogenesis. This formation is used for a hypothesis for seasonal maturation of helminths in the fish definitive host. It also provides a potential explanation for seasonal maturation of helminths of fish in polar and tropical zones of the world.